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Then tel.L them thct you wauld like ta telL c stcry
e b*ut a tes.her cclled IYs Nclon, wh* Left her

seh*ol, hqving worked ther* fcr n:cny years. Reod

'Ms iliol*n's Last Dcy'.

when someoile ycu knew hqd tc Lesv*? It might
have been c friend or teccher in schocl or a

fcmily *:ember. How did ycu feel when they
lafrT

, Would peaple hcve wcnted to hesr uuhat Ms

Noicn was gcing to scy? WhY or whY not?
. Whct do you think her Lsst words? Let's Think-

Pair-Shsre

ONLINE

TeocherTip;
Ensure th*l
ycx reinfcrce
the three best
friend:'nfifi1es!
5*Lmc, Huire*nn
cnd ELi, since

these chiLdre n

wilL e ppe*r
ag*in in sessoncl
Lesson 5: Inter-
ReLiEious

Educcticn
Lesscn.

r'ioving read the stary, eheck for underst*nding
.rsing questions such cs, 'Whcl were {.he ncmes of
tl're three friends who were eh*sen tc present the
gifts tc I.4s Notan?'Then dig deeper usinE these or

slmitcr questicns:
. How do you think i{s l',lclan felt on her lcsr doy

ofschool? Do you think she wqs scd or hcppy?

whv?
. Whct kind of s person wcs Ms l'{o[cn? Do you

think the ehildren cnd tecchers were sorry to
see her leqve? Why? Dc ycu remember c time

Ils J{olon's Lost Doy'
lt rr*: F1s Nci"c-': i*:l
day ut schaol" She

hod been principcL cf
Greenfield Primary
Schaal for ten yecrs
q*d before thct she

hed tcught different
closses in the school for over t\iJenty years'

Errerybody loved Ms Nalan. She hqd been o

grest principol and many wonderfuI things hod

Froppened while she wos running the school. But

now it wss time for her to refire.
Everybody wsnted to give Ms Nolan the best

send off that they possibly could. The pupi[s,

stuff qnd some
parent! gcthered
together in the schaoL

hsLL for c special
prcyer servi.e to sfiy
goodbye tc her on
her lsst dcy. Three
children sot. in the

front row and they chqtted nervousty to Gne

onother.The three, 5atmo, Muireonn snd E[i. hod

been chosen to give lvls Notan some presents

st the end of t.he proyer service. These three
ii- i e n ds rr+ere u lro:c:,'s l* geth * r:' YY ir e :-: evc r

you s€e

Sclmc, you can be

sure lvluireqnn snd
E[i ore close by!' Ms

Nolan wouLd clwcys
SflY.

Soon the proyer

service begon. There were some reodings from

the Bibte which had been chosen speciolly for
the day ond everybody joined in singing the
hymns. At the end of the prcyer service, Solmo,

Muireqnn ond ELi presented rhe gifts to l\4s

Nolan.
Then Mr Foley, the vice-principol, took to

the micraphone,'Ms
Noisn is o specioL

person,'he scid.'She
is s wonderful teacher
and a great friend.
This is her Lcst day.

This is the Last time
mcny of us rvill get c chance to listen to her. And

so for one fin*t time, I'd like to invite Ms Nolcn

to speck [o us.' Mr Foley moved oside and, os he

did, there was a Lcud round of apptouse. Then

silenee descended on the hstl and everybody
woited with bcted bresth lc heor what Ms

Nal*n's Lsst words wsuld be.

Thenre 8: Jesus is StiLL With Us ! 'I am with you clwcys' I Let's to*k ."
:': i
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